[Niemann-Pick disease type C--a neurometabolic disease through disturbed intracellular lipid transport].
Niemann-Pick disease type C (NPC) is a rare, neurovisceral lipid storage disorder caused by genetic defects in lipid transporting proteins. It is distinct from Niemann-Pick types A and B (sphingomyelin lipidoses) and displays genetic (mutations in the NPC1 or NPC2[=HE1] gene), biochemical, and clinical heterogeneity. Late infantile to juvenile forms of NPC predominate and are characterised by atypical behaviour, ataxia, dysarthria, dysphagia, dystonia, cataplexy, vertical gaze palsy, splenomegaly, and dementia. In adult variants, psychosis and dementia are common, and dysarthria, ataxia, splenomegaly, and vertical gaze palsy are further facultative signs. Routine laboratory results including serum cholesterol are normal. In bone marrow smears, sea-blue histiocytes are often demonstrated and foam cells sometimes seen. The diagnosis is confirmed by detecting free cholesterol accumulation in perinuclear granules (lysosomes) and reduced cholesterol esterification after challenge with exogenous low-density lipoprotein in fibroblasts. Alternatively or additionally, mutational analysis can be performed. Treatment is restricted to symptomatic measures, since there is no specific therapy.